Antigenic structure of adenylate kinase from porcine skeletal muscle. IV. Two antigenic determinants on carboxyl-terminal peptide 126-194.
Delineation of the location(s) of antigenic activity in CNBr peptide 126-194 from porcine skeletal muscle adenylate kinase (AK) was attempted. Peptide 126-194 was digested with chymotrypsin, Staphylococcus aureus V8 protease and trypsin, and several short peptides were purified from the digests by reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Inhibition of the binding of radioiodinated peptide 126-194 to goat antibody to porcine skeletal muscle AK (anti-AK antibody) by the peptides obtained by the enzymatic cleavages was examined by solid phase radioimmunoassay (RIA). At least two antigenic determinants have been identified from the results. One is in the amino (N)-terminal half region 126-154, especially in the vicinity of 131-144, and the other is in the carboxyl (C)-terminal half region 165-183, especially in the vicinity of 165-171. Both of them seem to correspond to exposed and accessible regions in the three-dimensional structure of AK. The correlation between antigenicity and high mobility of the loop in the estimated antigenic region 131-144 is also discussed.